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Dear , 
   

What is it about feelings of rejection that they hurt so much? 

Why do we have this problem? What can be done about it?  
 
Read on dear Reader. There is a cure for this dis-ease...  
  

Steve 
 

Oh, It Hurts, It Hurts        
     So many ways to cope with it; none work... 
   

Feelings of rejection can be compared to a ten ton gorilla 
that likes nothing better than to sit on 
you. I'll take the gorilla every time! 
Nobody I know likes feeling rejected; 

it feels so terrible. Most people I 
know have a coping strategy for 

rejection. Some strategies work 
better than others; some are more 
socially acceptable.   
  
I had several coping strategies 
which began in childhood: hiding out 
in shyness as I withdrew from possible rejection like a turtle 

into his shell; escaping into fantasy where I lived in dreams of a 
me that others would admire and never reject; seething and 
sulking in repressed anger, planning ways of getting even; and 
scrambling up the ladder of achievement to get my cup filled 
with "attaboys" instead of putdowns. By early adulthood some 
of these coping mechanisms were operating at industrial 

strength. Can you relate?  

  
Traumatic experiences can sow feelings of rejection within 
us, especially if these were sins of verbal, physical or sexual 
abuse directed against us. In fact every sin against us is a form 
of rejection, even the well meaning, conditional love of parents 
and teachers who put their approval of us on a performance 

basis. Even, perfect love must at times reject behavior and 
attitudes that are not right, but never the person who we are 
deep down, created and loved by God.   
  
To be rejected for who we are by the looks, words or deeds 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggiriqikDKycoBr-ETYgJBkrN4Y1lUYIAZER-E4Yg9lB-u1yucAGKdCrGTcSKboUGniCJ7-r2LZQa_x9guOJq1ZCoIQlh45V4jbaj2Naxpl8IF178wHyv1uMEMqWSnlpksXCnwUj24rbR4qEclQfES_8qzor0j-9tfBKyMwIxRPBvXrx4aCKITBXkPgg2Krro2bKn_2r-_3xy8PrXqzsd9oyhp79wis3lzyGur-CQBsRjn03B8Az3ZZBpc7Ul6_5SlxrYt1JSzYkBoSH6bjgLEP7fzDCfJoTiai6OYXKDMn5g3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggitnDMXr1YWNn16nQISHQBHrND1aMmUcHmOVfQ1nd8Y7hD4jCna9X9A7XTLM1s2ZxDzLtWTLpJMFtgOmtC5v63uBu-7qPS48SDjmJ816t8Dy14PGiji8wBwL3KUyUkrDPaezaAG_GYEg1DLj-NHPmu-McDpiFlYxP6p3o25jvoLqEIIkqbV92isY5nxf5sGNjg_DbbFvws-hprTGvA3XEkUaR0lUQEOn34kgHQGeHcRJmX_BNgBIdYKBFS1tjILQ0IovK8ri_53ImQ_PpG1XvTwDIyPPFpOyqzs9g2Nkmpj3S3-CTu8IVvTX7UZIOAjBFQ5Ep9SKDVdrLYZpLvvxA9YpObnKwnicBdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggitnDMXr1YWNn16nQISHQBHrND1aMmUcHmOVfQ1nd8Y7hD4jCna9X9A7XTLM1s2ZxDzLtWTLpJMFtgOmtC5v63uBu-7qPS48SDjmJ816t8Dy14PGiji8wBwL3KUyUkrDPaezaAG_GYEg1DLj-NHPmu-McDpiFlYxP6p3o25jvoLqEIIkqbV92isY5nxf5sGNjg_DbbFvws-hprTGvA3XEkUaR0lUQEOn34kgHQGeHcRJmX_BNgBIdYKBFS1tjILQ0IovK8ri_53ImQ_PpG1XvTwDIyPPFpOyqzs9g2Nkmpj3S3-CTu8IVvTX7UZIOAjBFQ5Ep9SKDVdrLYZpLvvxA9YpObnKwnicBdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggitnDMXr1YWNn16nQISHQBHrND1aMmUcHmOVfQ1nd8Y7hD4jCna9X9A7XTLM1s2ZxDzLtWTLpJMFtgOmtC5v63uBu-7qPS48SDjmJ816t8Dy14PGiji8wBwL3KUyUkrDPaezaAG_GYEg1DLj-NHPmu-McDpiFlYxP6p3o25jvoLqEIIkqbV92isY5nxf5sGNjg_DbbFvws-hprTGvA3XEkUaR0lUQEOn34kgHQGeHcRJmX_BNgBIdYKBFS1tjILQ0IovK8ri_53ImQ_PpG1XvTwDIyPPFpOyqzs9g2Nkmpj3S3-CTu8IVvTX7UZIOAjBFQ5Ep9SKDVdrLYZpLvvxA9YpObnKwnicBdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggisLcWfSJtOvsGRzj6io6nyTGV_fvG-VYVHS6NJIPLElMFZARm3rBD8VrU2v1VcHGLHtjeguxy68Lw9g_LLUO6uEC9iEiZvjdpzobipEH3-VQyifrsQ7oQbH7BRi6MBRZqq8EnDmwFbTXLoDX04ujlI-w0p43AStCecJ8SSGqozyWOpmSd20-dud2xMKc6FFg5AcZKZhKzbLNAHAfaTPXGIwv8vpqu3riX7f-LHjjMgEP&c=&ch=
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of others is a tremendously painful traumatic experience in 
itself. Many people--the shy, the perfectionists, the 
exhibitionists, the high achievers--organize their whole lives 

around trying to avoid rejection by others, while seeking to 
reap their approvals.   
  
The math on this is terrible: ten approvals can be easily 
wiped out by one rejection. And the pain of possible rejection 
keeps millions hiding their real self from others (even from 
God), running from true intimacy, love and life into the safer, 

shallow waters of meaningless relationships and purposeless 
lives. Rejection is a gigantic stronghold in the land promised to 
us that must be brought down! 
  

 

A "Secret Knowledge" Snares Us  
      "Gospel Knowledge" frees us...   

Rejection is a stronghold that draws it's true strength from 
our worst fears. As bad as it feels to 
be rejected by people,  there is an 
even more terrible cause for anxiety 
hiding deep within us. 
 

Sin stings us with the painful 
truth that there will be a judgment to 
face, a judgment that no one is able 

to face without a Savior from sin. 
Isn't this what rejection by others 
plays into? The terrible, secret knowledge that there is 
Something Wrong going on deep inside, the wrong of original 

sin.  
 
We may not know ourselves as sinners in rebellion against 
our God, but we do know that we don't know Him like we 
should. We know that we are not the person we should be. We 
know that there is something we have Lost and cannot recover, 
the original innocence, the innocence we tasted in childhood.  

 
Ultimately, we know one day we will have to face God, and 
that we won't be able to give sufficient answer when we do. 
The rejections of other people draws its strength from this 

secret knowledge--secret only because we half-hide it from 
ourselves. If people reject me, might not the ultimate 

Person reject me?  
 
The terrible truth about our fallenness is that for our sins 
and separation from God, we should all ultimately be rejected. 
Our sinfulness actually deserves hell--the ultimate rejection. 
But this truth of who we are apart from Christ is meant to be 
swallowed up by the greater truth of the gospel--that Jesus 

suffered rejection and abandonment by God on our behalf, so 
that we would never have to experience it. The gospel liberates 
us from the torment of rejection--if we believe it with our 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggijBOigQ1wpwLllhTTR5zpqTQ16DfzIb_gnE3X7bPJULnb45VJ3t_zP7NE98FmlgpIkZpCXkh2Y1fHeJhBmqs8gtUFzJLlztzHb19gYhvrDWfoPE55P95t1qL8r4kLNLyO-IYe72uhGEJPiDEvLJjsFE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggijBOigQ1wpwLllhTTR5zpqTQ16DfzIb_gnE3X7bPJULnb45VJ3t_zP7NE98FmlgpIkZpCXkh2Y1fHeJhBmqs8gtUFzJLlztzHb19gYhvrDWfoPE55P95t1qL8r4kLNLyO-IYe72uhGEJPiDEvLJjsFE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggijBOigQ1wpwLllhTTR5zpqTQ16DfzIb_gnE3X7bPJULnb45VJ3t_zP7NE98FmlgpIkZpCXkh2Y1fHeJhBmqs8gtUFzJLlztzHb19gYhvrDWfoPE55P95t1qL8r4kLNLyO-IYe72uhGEJPiDEvLJjsFE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggitnDMXr1YWNnrjG9xOPKzpal2BtwmEUgNfXOP471TAhm-v_ltsCuHmc_rnoqUOsXoNygaLl0xx3Jkce2SEET5_V6y6rPp_-Z014odT76Im8P5UxwolNrsYRdANjQ2psiufd5yKZnwc2Z5LENSfc-zO9zltyRdprROYTJGbKrg3_jHiPKNIxZ3N9XOfGZbAQvPwbqnWcp7x3X2Q07mMkchfpdMjDXrhW-_vcFgJL7yJY3QVSoj-MYpFLA1FimJP9F7l1P6PP_N5GfleR5JfDoX1Ceqr0xL1TGr3OJ9J_1i48KrStBjci_5rypaqOLo3YPNj0-voCaCCLncnrIa2A26oKJdQWWPNVBpJ9BwnHUyKZJ39JC2A-RNLPwpJX_vh2-0MNHiZleUovyCbJ6lBMABBaMcz385rCJcO9vdi3qZvBwDcZWL9IKsX0eTV1iZb3BWH9iv96vlotPRO5fmj-8VpM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggitnDMXr1YWNnrjG9xOPKzpal2BtwmEUgNfXOP471TAhm-v_ltsCuHmc_rnoqUOsXoNygaLl0xx3Jkce2SEET5_V6y6rPp_-Z014odT76Im8P5UxwolNrsYRdANjQ2psiufd5yKZnwc2Z5LENSfc-zO9zltyRdprROYTJGbKrg3_jHiPKNIxZ3N9XOfGZbAQvPwbqnWcp7x3X2Q07mMkchfpdMjDXrhW-_vcFgJL7yJY3QVSoj-MYpFLA1FimJP9F7l1P6PP_N5GfleR5JfDoX1Ceqr0xL1TGr3OJ9J_1i48KrStBjci_5rypaqOLo3YPNj0-voCaCCLncnrIa2A26oKJdQWWPNVBpJ9BwnHUyKZJ39JC2A-RNLPwpJX_vh2-0MNHiZleUovyCbJ6lBMABBaMcz385rCJcO9vdi3qZvBwDcZWL9IKsX0eTV1iZb3BWH9iv96vlotPRO5fmj-8VpM=&c=&ch=
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Matters of the Heart:A 
Workbook for Personal 
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276 pages: $20.00  
With exercises to help you bring 
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His Heart for you. 
  

Available through Amazon.com 
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Video Shorts 

Stress Effects 
What emotional stress does to 

your body. 
  

Holes in the Heart 
A life lesson learned on a 

Honduran road. 
  

A Warrior's Heart 
Joyce fought Lupus and and 

whole heart.  
 
For many more insights into rejection please see 

http://www.healingstreamsusa.org/overcoming-feeling-
rejected-c17.html   

 

How I Got Free of Rejection     
This is from "Rescued from Hell"..   
    
How did it happen? How was freedom won? In every case I 
had to forgive the person who rejected me, whether real or 

imagined and put away those hard 

feelings. That thorn had 
to be completely removed and replaced 
with positive feelings for the offender.   
  
Then I had to find a way to give the 

hurt feelings to God. It helped to look 
toward something good I might have 
learned or some way in which I might 
have grown. This was putting Romans 
8:28 to work: "For we know that all 
things work together for good to those 
who love God, to those who are the 

called according to His purpose." Slowly 
coming to see that this promise was true 
in some instances enabled me to 

embrace it as an invariable rule in all 
cases.   
 
All of this good training fell apart at a later date in my life, 

when it seemed that several people had rejected me without 
cause and were spreading rumors and falsehood. I began 
complaining strenuously to the Lord, "I'm going to forgive 
them, but You just don't know how much it hurts!"  Now that's 
comical--telling Jesus, who was put to death by His own people, 
that He doesn't know how much rejection can hurt a guy! I 

sensed the irony of it, but pursued my complaint just the same. 
Then I became suddenly aware of a Presence. 
 
Jesus was standing right behind me and a bit off to my left. 
I couldn't see Him with my eyes, but His Hands were 

outstretched with palms up, and He was saying to me with a 
twinkle of humor, "So what am I to you, Steve? Chopped 

liver?" The Jewish delicatessen flavor to His question really 
cracked me up! I broke out laughing, "Yes, I'm sure You're 
right Lord. What was I thinking? You're the only one who ever 
died for me. You're always with me, loving me. You matter 
more than anyone else possibly could." Then I got it. "Oh, My 
God! I've got a bigger problem than I thought!" 
 

In fact I had two problems. Rejection keeps you looking at 
what others did or said, as if that were your real problem. It 
never wants you looking at what you are doing or saying. 

 

Rescued from Hell  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggimVhFSKQA7I80OIWyy654WTruRaj2ZuZWtf9IFaFMgLMCuutf32SitFIGkygFnHMcxBvxINroc0cIpb7r3YtfSqh6KX2rx0j_jtxYcYSpzMYy4mryIKK1VhQFRLeXb62Qp3FgqvrqbpH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggimVhFSKQA7I80OIWyy654WTruRaj2ZuZWtf9IFaFMgLMCuutf32SitFIGkygFnHMcxBvxINroc0cIpb7r3YtfSqh6KX2rx0j_jtxYcYSpzMYy4mryIKK1VhQFRLeXb62Qp3FgqvrqbpH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggimVhFSKQA7I80OIWyy654WTruRaj2ZuZWtf9IFaFMgLMCuutf32SitFIGkygFnHMcxBvxINroc0cIpb7r3YtfSqh6KX2rx0j_jtxYcYSpzMYy4mryIKK1VhQFRLeXb62Qp3FgqvrqbpH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggimVhFSKQA7I80OIWyy654WTruRaj2ZuZWtf9IFaFMgLMCuutf32SitFIGkygFnHMcxBvxINroc0cIpb7r3YtfSqh6KX2rx0j_jtxYcYSpzMYy4mryIKK1VhQFRLeXb62Qp3FgqvrqbpH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggimVhFSKQA7I80OIWyy654WTruRaj2ZuZWtf9IFaFMgLMCuutf32SitFIGkygFnHMcxBvxINroc0cIpb7r3YtfSqh6KX2rx0j_jtxYcYSpzMYy4mryIKK1VhQFRLeXb62Qp3FgqvrqbpH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggimVhFSKQA7I80OIWyy654WTruRaj2ZuZWtf9IFaFMgLMCuutf32SitFIGkygFnHMcxBvxINroc0cIpb7r3YtfSqh6KX2rx0j_jtxYcYSpzMYy4mryIKK1VhQFRLeXb62Qp3FgqvrqbpH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggisLcWfSJtOvsU_L3uUIr4Nxul_aDV3EJWgXz4iM9t3oENtBDebs7GG8NxAVbDS6DSLLJ9t78GmkY0P12sb39XVLYu1v6otOrG_Jq1GKlytizo-iq6GXDA4lBXuUTKKV6YEshTTe_ZuQuLxMbwSbVDfu0bx44MAYdQwqQqt2pQ0t8UMV_JlDCkyvkske3MoAm9Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggigt56PddMeb2mCILcY9R3kcDOtDRose_C2QCeNXEQAF0kTAWqjKbgs-D8wyGSnZyK2cxjhXHuvoK9TDjrV35_PygEuQXkeMOaWht90Vb5ECKtqjP8z1tvvhuw92lwPe1EkN_2NbZ7cSlfC-XNRBxiPEnYVeceQYj5A9tYFbS4NMtnX671QvAZZg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggis6tLPUirU1IdO_d3y5koU_ulikTxzO-3QG47kWBBSMFbSr6nvuD_KtH1jVCaxgBBpu0ZkpQB8lMuE3HIbcpx_nZVYCpVWzCv1ZKEq5Fe2IUGTEPeAE-Qq3mF8TrFBBVFvCT_PYfN0avE0AW0UiwMlNp5NrNiuLi12p20TlLxepbS111hCr6drA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggiriqikDKycoBcASYbajZesEA1s-89mVEQ8wAol9mK-xR6tkG9Wl2yp5HP7X1WRCkGyW8WrOwunL7NXz-tz5GxhAkb27f9oYT8MG6KTK2zYPW5DKIMVGypzLJxItSSnst44SqAS6I26y60sE3yfU4FhFaoOvkKmB_s5TRmn5_8QyImySkCWhnR7JvVQt0Os4NuQZbKus1U2Ak9fahujlJgsiRXIpssTLKOLFYWR9Zxpz1oX0OJhQnMCkB7BuD526puLGkRYW55bb4A0qzYm8muEyUCoiPBCmDUA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggiriqikDKycoBcASYbajZesEA1s-89mVEQ8wAol9mK-xR6tkG9Wl2yp5HP7X1WRCkGyW8WrOwunL7NXz-tz5GxhAkb27f9oYT8MG6KTK2zYPW5DKIMVGypzLJxItSSnst44SqAS6I26y60sE3yfU4FhFaoOvkKmB_s5TRmn5_8QyImySkCWhnR7JvVQt0Os4NuQZbKus1U2Ak9fahujlJgsiRXIpssTLKOLFYWR9Zxpz1oX0OJhQnMCkB7BuD526puLGkRYW55bb4A0qzYm8muEyUCoiPBCmDUA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggiriqikDKycoBxa7opeYgRR6CSuDU0rBz6NKh0qC57IBfq7m7L5Gq5kthHN1RIQeurM4dsQGwCM5HX5zWBmijDiphLOskhFUnCI5GH_K9huRLkxDg1EuIfyXYcYCG3UAE7RkKhMeHGlf6MQ7Yp3YXULyk3rV65ZW1Xw==&c=&ch=


abuse and won.  

  

Resources 

 
Matters of the Heart  

176 page Workbook 
24 part CD series 

24 part DVD series 
eBook 

Audio Downloads 

Visit Us 

Our Website 
healingstreamsusa.org 

   
On YouTube 
youtube.com/ 

healingstreamsusa 
    

Email Us 
news@ 

healingstreamsusa.org 
    

By Mail  
Healing Streams 

4625 Sussex Place 
Savannah, GA 31405 

Or come to a seminar! 
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Mercy of the Son with 
stream  

  
 

  
Holding on to rejection is a double sin: it is the sin of 
idolatry of others because it puts their opinion of you above 

God's; and it is the sin of unbelief because you believe what 
your feelings are telling you, rather than what God has declared 
in His Word. Now check me on this: what was the chart topping 
sin on God's list of ten things never to do? Idolatry (Exodus 
20:3). And what was the sin that barred the way of the 
Israelites into the Promised Land? Unbelief (Hebrews 3:19). 
Holding on to feelings of rejection had me sinning--without 

realizing it--in two very major ways.  
(No wonder it is so painful!)    
  
Immediately, I went to the Lord in prayer, confessing and 

thoroughly repenting of all my previous agreements with these 
two sins; I had Him pull my heart out of other people and plug 
it into Him. As I chose to believe the Truth with all my heart 

that He has unfailing love and acceptance for me, I felt my 
heart's need for acceptance come to rest in His own great Heart 
like a ship held secure in a safe harbor.   
  
The Father's total acceptance of us in the Beloved is the 
true antidote for every instance of rejection (Ephesians 1:6). As 

I let that greater Truth wash over me, all past and present 
feelings of rejection and fears of rejection fell away. Then I 
asked Him to let me be "burned as needed" if I started touching 
"the hot stove" of idolatry of other people's opinions again. 
Sometimes you have to apply iodine to the wound to be sure of 
the healing. The wound of rejection got healed that day. It has 

remained well healed ever since! 

  
For more stories of healing from my journey, see what I 
have posted for free on our website: 
http://healingstreamsusa.org/preface-to-rescued-from-
hell.html   

 

From We to Thee 

       Preparing for the Harvest... 
  
From the pages of our new 
website forerunners4Him.org 
 has come a new book: 

Salvation Basics: How to Get Saved and Stay Saved. 

  
This is also the book that the men at the Mission have helped 

me to write. It has been through working with them that I have 
gained far more clarity (I believe) into the deeper issues of how 
to stay saved. Hey, we all know that getting saved is easy--it is 
staying in the joy of His salvation (Ps 51) that is the tricky part. 
Check out a sample at amazon. 
  
We will supply this book at half price (for orders of 10 or 
more) to any group or individual wanting to distribute them to 
seekers and new believers!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggiriqikDKycoBlLkg7r2fdnbUfk-y1m0ZqSrovK5nYVElFU3GaLMyeziyRLaY7O4MwVwFAWRELIeRMm2Wk9Y7K5XhDCnZMXsMQX3ZepYgIMr35LxD7crAR9PXEHGoniG5NS_oaiUZX01xS4hZ9nOtRE84iTm23PwwbIxzZaSRtNLRDB3tYVbf52T8VKBxOzN5e9NuxyDppEYRR3H6YkUHrsEmPMa0rfXReqodNYkjGzNAjwS2GITS6m3jb8IM_H7Os33xJXdRQWF4JCVsi5K99lm2iUbwAXL9fhEISM3FSQ8ZHQERwMpXfeKVpszZQHtlWxHvIoiNh2euNXykQdpLikZAR08l1s_VJATI4DgVUye1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggiriqikDKycoBGGQewd9EaXUMQb2mKQLqbigiQXQqUwOw0B7cS1mTl1WSF3mFEUWV0u7mfx7RXunp_iND6xxygJcC2JHuYKdG85k4wN4iwjyPexUtJQQ6Ah_Xz2xlWbtxZ1sqMDSVbMKmK3qabNSWam5R6585pTliSqFnojZ9chy5MN4z4Q9aGFRZAse6cWqFbT5iDRonOULVz-_R_zbD4Glq9ibO5UVBR-LAy2sJyfUgUTtX6WLT1XY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggis6tLPUirU1ILNc32c7ysg841lRUWXNua99lYpCcjQrejgUzY0axiYbBK4qKGD2ZQKnAarGLbPAyJViirsDGfKGbOQJE1K8gdkRIi2INCo0uO31-QDgAwIA-ZYuyFsazQc9wYLCXNVG0YxeNdkakm73F3jscQsZKFql1ztJGKhJV&c=&ch=
mailto:news@healingstreamsusa.org
http://healingstreamsusa.org/preface-to-rescued-from-hell.html
http://healingstreamsusa.org/preface-to-rescued-from-hell.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggiriqikDKycoBh9yd6WZxXDjN0smsOZ5_1_9Whzss37cpMo0THhhmrGic4oST6v6VNWgXh1AqKHFm_azUPzFOkzYufWey9xbTLXUhkwqs-cuIkgc5gMgGSowez91v-B8S1doyhROph9R5c_6DJVuNtIaYytCHtUhU9akJoRRcAmsdGduPQ5kWQvXMYBmVz9-KuoWFz2WyjNe0O0TbBrVVWprLjzMThDqtaJwfvNPVHKI_m02_u47t8oo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggijBOigQ1wpwLllhTTR5zpqTQ16DfzIb_gnE3X7bPJULnb45VJ3t_zP7NE98FmlgpIkZpCXkh2Y1fHeJhBmqs8gtUFzJLlztzHb19gYhvrDWfoPE55P95t1qL8r4kLNLyO-IYe72uhGEJPiDEvLJjsFE=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104839106950
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XWOwEAFpVye5Q0F4xTbO7kTAd3W75yTYDU4rHBKjg-XPK2oZGyggis6tLPUirU1IzvdI-2u-D5K4ioNMnmebrNuvuuBMcM3aYw5acgo_cEWR0zmx_ofimmgHNaLIFbcThIMCg2giZQxrb3NoyugOwvBxjTPxDrjj1Jv2EEt5SuksqDq1zy_dhDKPl_N0VU8RApguNGELhUw=&c=&ch=


 

 Steve and Eunice   

  

Truths with Traction! 
    

A lifetime of learning has gone into the workbook 
that forms the basis of what we teach. Steve likes 
to say that these truths have been field 
tested! They are "truths with traction," 
guaranteed to get your emotional life unstuck 
from those pesky stronghold areas that the enemy loves to bring 
our walk to a halt with.  

 
All it takes is a small investment your time and treasure to have 
so many secrets of the heart opened to your understanding. In 
our seminars it is a constant thrill to see "the lights go on" for 
the students. Now you can have the seminar experience in the 
comfort of your own home! How can you resist? This is the 176 
page 8 1/2" x11" ring-bound booklet that we use in class. 
   

Our Price: $17.50 

   

Available as a download: $3.00 

  

Healings Streams is a Christian ministry dedicated to helping 

people find peace and freedom from troubling issues of the 
emotional life. Such deep roots often become the source for a 
host of stress related diseases, psychological disorders and 
addictions. Even so, our goal for people is not just escape from 
emotional stress and its consequences, but full entry into true 
Kingdom living--plunging into the river of Peace that flows all 

around us from the throne of Grace.  
                                Let's all jump in! 
   
Sincerely, 

Steve and Eunice Evans 
Healing Streams Ministry 
A branch of Forerunner Ministries, Inc. 
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